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Review No. 113095 - Published 10 Apr 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Apr 2013 1300
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Got the small room again! Roasting hot with a tiny single bed.

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning looking girl. She was the only one available but I was horny so went for it.
Beautiful girl, bronze skin, long blonde hair, lovely trim figure clad in tight black skimpy outfit. Firm
false tits with nice soft nipples.

The Story:

Went through the menu to start with. I forgot all the extras at club classique 20 for kissing, 20 for
OWO, 10 for reverse oral,10 for prostate massage with finger or 20 with a toy. On top of the door
fee it makes this place an expensive punt. Went for OWO and after seeing her puss had to go for
RO too. OWO was good with lots of spit, RO was delightful, 69 was nice. Then it came to sex....... I
was too big apparently so we tried three different positions but there was always a hand or two in
the way and all the old pro tricks of awkward angles and having the hand in the way so that all I was
fucking was her hand at one point! What promised much ended up as a handjob which anyone cud
have done. So if you only like looks then see Brooke otherwise see someone who can actually take
a cock in her pussy. For £100 I expect a bit more so that will probably be my last visit to
clubclassique. Plus I always get the box room and no choice of girls.
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